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TO THE VOTERS TO THE CITIZENS
OF LAMB COUNTY OF LAMB COUNTY

I appreciate the loyal support 
accorded me In my campaign 
two years ago and ask you to

SUDAN. LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS. THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1832

Proud Moments
NUMBER 47

SUDAN CLUB MET IN
A JOINT MEETING

Having received frequent so
licitations to announce as a 
candidate for county Judge of 

^  Lamb County, I have lineally elect me to the office of county 
7  reached the decision that I attorney for Lamb county In 

, would yield to such suggestions the coming Democratic primary.
V and offer my services to the I have been engaged in the 

people of the county In the ca- practice of law In Lamb Coun- j 
pacity of county Judge, letting. ty since receiving a degree from 
the people say by their votes the University of Texas Law 
whether they desire such ser (school in August, 1929 and with 
vices o f me. reference to my qualifications ;

In making this announce- as an attorney I ask the vot- 
ment, I  realize full well the ers of Lamb county to Investi

gate my record with any man 
I have ev^r represented.

I believe that the successful 
excerlse of the duties of coun

great Importance and respon
sibility of the place which I 
seek, The County Judge has a 
double duty. In the first place, 
he must preside over the county I ty attorney requires the care- 
court and, in doing so properly, fui study of all cases presented 
It Is his duty and his alone, hi j with rejection of cases not 
Interpret the law and announce sustained by both facts and 
same to his juries and to apply law and a strict prosecution of 

f  the law to the farts as devel- all cases sustained by sufficient
* oped In cases tried before him facts and law. In an advisory

as Judge and without a Jury In capacity concerning county bus-
brief as prescribed In the words iness I believe that the county
of the Statutes of Texas, he Is attorney should look first to
required to be “ well Informed the expense entailed In the j  
In the law o f this State". matter In question striving at 

The County Judge's second all times to reduce county ex-
functlon Is to preside over the pense to a minimum without
Commissioner's Court, that body sacrificing any worthy county
which handles the finances of project.
the county, which responsible Financial conditions will not 
Ity Is so vital to the Interests Justify my making a house to
of the people at this time. In house campaign this year but
such place It is the duty of tthe I shall attempt to see all the

^fcounty Judge to keep up with voters before the primary e-
t and in a way to oversee the ex- lection and am willing at all

pendlture of all money spent times to state to the citizens
for the county and to see that of Lamb county my position on
no money Is expended save such any question concerning the 
as Is absolutely necessary for duties of the office of county 
the efficient conduct o f the a f- , attorney, 
fairs of the county. It Is his very truly yours, 
duty to see that no money Is Herbert C. Martin
paid out by the county for the -------------
services of any officer or em Bart Denton and son of Lit- 
ployee unless such services have tiefleld made the News office 
actually been rendered and to a pleasant call Monday.
cut expenditures at every place -------------
and In every way reasonably Herbert Teal, manager of the 
possible. Sudan Produce Is confined to

I f  elected as your county his bed with sciatic rheuma- 
Judge, I  promise my best ef- tism this week.

*  forts to see that Lamb County I -------------
1 has a county court conducted Mlss McIntosh of Fort Worth 

with all of the dignity, courte ^  visiting her aunt, Mrs. Fisher 
sy and speed with which a court pranks
of Justice should be conducted, __________
with a heart-felt detennina- Mlss Lou 8Urk of sem
tlon to see that every litigant „  vlsitlng her sister. Mrs.
therein receives full Justice and Herbert Teaj and ,amlly
to save the county the useless __________
expense of unnecessary delay AERONAUTlCS 8HoW 
In the conduct of the court's

8LOW-MOTION PICTURE OF 
NOTRE DAME-SOUTHERN 

TO BE SHOWN FOR COACUE.v
The Sudan Home Demonstra

tion club met with 8od House 
and Amherst clubs at the Sod 
House Club Home, Friday, June 
17. About 45 members were 
present. “Farm Food Supply" 
was discussed by several club 
members and Miss Mash burn, 
our agent. 8he also helped the 
members fill out the canning 
budget and gave several can
ning recelpes and suggestions 
Ice crep.m and cake was served 
by the Sod House club. Those 
present were Invited to visit 
Miss Veo Whites 4-H pantry 
and Mrs. Marvin White’s Im
proved bedroom.

The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. Joe Stark, S 
miles west of Sudan, on the 
first Friday in July, and the | 
subject is "Recreation 
Wardrobe Achievement.”

SOD HOUSE CLUB

Lubbock. Texas. June 23.— 
An eight reel slow ruction pic
ture of the famo is Notre D»me 
Southern California Football 
game will be shown at the Tex 
as Tech coaching school by 
Heartly "Hunk” Anderson. Notre 
Dame coach July I I  to 2*. 
Coach Pete Cawthon, Tech 
coach announced.

One hundred and fifty three 
coaches from 25 states have 
already signed up for the school 
and with five to six registra
tions coming ui daily now, the 
er,rollm^..t is expected to break 
the record of 326 set up last 
year that made the Tech School 
the largest In the nation.

With Anderson comes All A- 
merican back Marchment Sch- 

and wartz and possibly All Ameri
can quarterback Frank Caiideo, 
who heads the University of 
Missouri coaching staff 
fall.

* Phog" Allen of the Univer
sity of Kansas heads the bask-

SPADE CLUB COUNTY BED ROOM
CONTEST CLOSES

HOME DEMONSTRA

The family that has a well 
planned food budget need not 
spend very much for the other j etball classes and already 25 
necessities of life, said Mias Kansas coaches have signed up
Ruby Mashburn. in a Joint *or school,
meeting of the Amherst. 8udan Glen S. " Pop" Warner of 
and Sod House Home Demon- Stanford Is another headliner 
stration Club at 2:30 Friday, and will have with him Tiny 
June the 17th at the Sod House. Thornhill and Chueh Witerburn.

The Farm and Home Food Jack Meagner of Rice and 
Supply was discusses In full, Clyde Littlefield of Texas will
and a suggested budget for this be on hand to help Instruct
year was made out by each and 45 Texas coaches have ai-
club women present. Well bal- ready signed up. 
anced meals, menu charts and Far away states from which 
foods from the farm were dls- coalhes have already signed up 
cusses. Miss Mashburn says | Include: New York, Ohio. Mary- 
that it is not safe to can greens land, North Carolina, C'mnecti-
no. 3 tin cans on account of the 
germ which causes botulism, 
which Is very dangerous, and

TO BE AT LUBBOCK

Lubbock, Texas. June 2 3 -  
West Texas' first Aeronautics 
Show will be held here July 1, 
2 and 3 at the Lubbock Muni
cipal Airport under the direct
ion of W. C. Breedlove, manager, 
with the cooperation of the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce.

Ten of the major aircraft 
manufactures have already no
tified Breedlove they will par
ticipate In the show and will 
have planes here, while word 
has not been received from

‘‘ Farm Food Supply” was dis
cussed by Mrs. H. H. Allen, T. ~  .  .
W. Tucker, W. E. Bentley and f * lmprovment phase
our home demonstration agent, work In the
Miss Ruby Mashburn at T. W.
Tucker home Tuesday afternoon 
at 3:00 with 31 Spade members,
7 Hart Camp members and 2 
visitors present. Mrs. H. L.
Woodey and Mrs. W. W. OU- 
lett. Ruby Mashburn also help
ed the members fill out their 
canning budget and gave sev
eral canning recipes also sug

TION CLUB NOTES the germ Is hard to kill.
(Ruby Mashburn, C. H. D. A.) Miss Virginia rolnter gave a

talk on the advantages of club

cut. Wisconsin, Iowa, Wt—hing- 
ton. Pennsylvania, Oeorgia, Ne 
bsaska New Jehsey, Tenessee. 
Illinois.

All Southwestern states have 
a number of coaches already

coun-1 '^ le annual clothing contest work after which refreshments slgned up and th frf are already
ty was conducted in the form of Lamb Oounty will be held ■ 0f ice cream and dake were

Our next meeting will be 
with Mrs. R. C. Roberts Wed
nesday, June 22, 1932 at 2:30 
Equipment needed will be dis
cussed by different club lad
ies. We urge every member

always welcome.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks Demonstration Agent, of College 
1 through the colums of the Su- station will be In the county 

twenty more that nave Deen ■ dan Ncws ^  our friends and Wednesday June 22, as District 
invited. jneighbors for tthetr kindness judge.

Among the companies that to u, during the Illness and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Epperly 
have signified their Intentions d<?ath of our darUng baby boy. spent the week-end with Mr. 
of having planes here are tne and fQr the floral offering. and Mrs. Cal Scott, of Amherst
following: Mr. and Mrs A. W. Ratliff. Marie Epperly spent last week

Stinson Aircraft Corp., way- and GwendeUe with Mrs Dave Edgin of Am_
ne.. new madel R with Lycom- Mr and Mrs c  z  Ratilffi herst

business
Furthermore, if elected, I 

pledge myself and my utmost 
ability to see that the county 
Is given an economical admin- 
stration of Its affairs In line 
as above set out In connection 
with his work with the com
missioners court. Also, I should 
welcome any constructive and 
reasonable suggestions from the 
people of the county aiming In 
that direction And, Incident
ally, I  would promise that it 
would be one of my particular 
alms to see that certain prop
erty In this county belonging 
to those who are able to pay 
taxes while I remained as 
county Judge, thereby le&seslng 
the load upon the tax-burden
ed home owners of the county.

, For the benefit of those who
do not know me, I  will state ___ ___
that I  am an attorney, having lnf? motor, a monoplane; otear- and jamyy J  
received my legal education In man Aircraft co., Wichita, Kan.. Mr. and Mrs. John King 
the Law Department of the three types of biplanes. Aero- 
University of Texas, and having nautical Oorp., of America, Cln- 
been practicing law for the past cinnatl, Ohio, Aeronea, two ty- 
fourteen years, about eleven of Pes of monoplanes; American 
which were spent at Eastland Eagle-Lincoln Aircraft corp.,
Texas, and the past 2 1-2 years Kansas City, Kan., monojlane 
in Lamb County. and biplane; Nicholas Beazley

I should appreciate any In- I Airplane Co., Marshall, Mo., 
vesttgation of my record and low and high wing monoplanes, 
any consideration and any as
sistance rendered me in the 
present campaign In lull con
fidence that if elected I would 
be able to render the county 
a retd service. Did I not have 
such confidence In my ability 
to thus serve the county e f
ficiently, I  should not have 
reached this decision to submit 
my name to the voters as a 
candidate; and It Is with a sin
cere desire to serve the people, 
in the event they wish to em
ploy me as their servant, that 
I  ask the due consideration at 
the hands of the voters of the 
county.

Respectfully 
O. O. Basal.

gestions for the "Farm Food Teacher of the Amherst High 
Supply” demonstrators. School and Miss Norma Hulme,

The Hostess served chocolate 
and vanilla Ice cream with 
chocolate and plain angel food 
cake to 40 ladies and the Spade 
4-H club girls.

of a bed room contest In which ! Tuesday June 28th at the Am- served to 31 club women and |
one demonstrator and several berst High School Building. 2 visitors,
cooperators from each club par T**15 year there are three classes After the social the women 
ticipated. This is a part of an °* w°mens dresses as follows: visited Miss V. O. Whites 4-H
early program In which women sbeer- house, and least expen- pantry, and Mrs. M. M. White’s
first improved kitchens. then ! sive In childrens clothes: boy's bedroom.

cotton suit age 2 to 5, girl's co t, Our next meeting will be 
ton dress age 2 to 5, girls cot- . . . .
ton dress with bloomers age 6 wlth our wardrobe demonstra
te 9, and all girls of the teen

eight California coaches slgn-

living rooms.
County Judges were Miss Bet

ty Stewart, Home Economics

manager of the Telephone O f
fice of Amherst.

Winners In the women's clubs 
are as follows: 1st Mrs. M. M.
White, Sod House Club, 2nd.. ,
Mrs. C. L. Henderson Ruby j by thc ow^er. This Is the first 
Club, 3rd Mrs. N. H. Humphries j ye*r  that the children have ev- 
Lums Chapel Club.

age.
The 4-H club girls will each 

bring a dress or garment they 
have made to exhibit at the 
clothing contest.

All dresses are to be modeled

Mr and Mrs. F W. Dent and
son. “ Jink'” , returned to their 
home In 8udan after several 
weeks visit with their daughter, 
Mrs. Jim Oriffin and f 2- ” y

__rieac Olustee, Oklahoma. Mr.
tor Mrs CharUe Harrell at 2 30 Dent ha? ^ veral faruis ^  0U a.
CViiJnvt Tiiltt 1 e f in  l l e e  XT n rea l Iff 'Friday. July 1st in Mrs. Herrells honla and ^  a ^  wh#at 
home. A report of her ward
robe work will be given at this 
meeting.

The dress contest will be at 
the Amherst High school build
ing. July 28th.. Come and bring 
something to eat.

Visitors and new members
er modeled their clothes and Is< are always welcome.

u - (creating quite a bit of Interest | -----------
Winners in the 4-H Clubs are; ^  nnanee CommUtee 0f

as follows: 1st 
Littlefield club.

Irene
2nd

Brown,
Lorene the County Council announces

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dent re-

to be present and visitors are Tucker. Spade Club, Adell Neln- tha* tber«  will be a re* ard for
each of the first places.

Every person is cordially in-

ceived a letter from their daugh | . ^
ter Mrs. Jimmie AUdrcdge sta t-1 " 0t 17 *
ed they were enjoying their

crop, averaging from 35 to 47 
bushels to the acie, and Is sell
ing from 29 to 32c per bushel, 
and barley and oaf." are bring
ing 10 cents. Mr. ard Mrs. Dent 
also visited at Frcdri-k, and on 
their return trip visited Mr 
Dents sister. Mrs. Richards and 
family In Knox County. They 
-eport lots of rain In that sec
tion and the cotton prospect

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Hamilton
visit In Colorado. They are Lubbock, spent Sunday with

ast, Harts Camp Club.

follow S la ter* ° * ^  W‘nnerS vlted br(ng “ j j f  \unch ^  I vtslUn«  Mr Alldredge's brother, j parents. Mr.
Miss Sallie Hill. District Home s?e" d the da?,' H ,B ^ lldr^ .ge at Canyon City. anJ ^  Hu„ h Brewster and

3
lira. A. D. Linton, Otm«  Lit

ton and Margaret Ctrl Olbbs 
ratoraad last wtsk from Hamil
ton County wbon they bars 
bats visiting nlattvca and 
tritsds.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB

"A  healthy baby comes from 
proper food" said Miss Ruby 
Mashburn, Lamb County Home 
Demonstration Agent, last Thur

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Oayle of 
Midland spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Norman.

Mrs. J. C. Morgan was called 
to the bedside of her mother 
last week at Mark.

starts promptly at ten O'clock Colorado. They also visited re- 
A. M. and County Council at latives in Denver and Colorado 
1:30 P. M. Dresses will be mod- springs. Mrs Dent Is expecting 
eled immediately after council, them home In the next few 

All dresses should be In by days.
nine A. M. so the judges may -------------
begin work. Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Mitchell

family. They visl*''-! friends in 
Sudan Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Harris, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Land, and daugh 
ter, Mary Elizabeth, all of Ama
rillo, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A.Judges Clark, and two daughters. Betty and Harrts ^  ^  retume(1 home

^  Regina, left this morning for Sunday but Mrs Land and
Gainsvllle. Mr. Mitchell will at-1 daughter who remained for a 
tend to business matters and1 longer visit.
Mrs. Mitchell and the children —— —
will visit relatives They will CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 
return Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aryain, and

Agent of Dimmitt, and Mrs. 
Fisher Franks, Home Econo
mics Teacher of Sudan.

BLUE BONNET CLUB

A very interesting lesson was | 
given by Miss Mashburn last 

Joe Crawford from Dallas w cdnesday on "Farm food sup- two sons were In Lubbock Sun-
M intu  nrvtifo/l in  Uu/iiin •

ply.” She told us things that dayCounty arrived In Sudan and
will stay with his uncle, C. M. - ____. „ . . vn,

sday evening at the church In ; Crawford until his crop la layed and we eac® learned

Davis Alrcraf tcorp., Richmond, Suppiy
a discussion on "Farm Food

Ind., monoplane; Inland Avla- 
tlan Co., Kansas City, Kan.. 
Inland Sport, a biplane; Waco 
Aircraft co., Troy, Ohio, Wavo 
planes; Bird Aircraft corp., 
Bird biplane, Wiley Post of 
Oklahoma City will be here In 
charge of plane; and Alexan- 
er Aircraft co., Colorado Springs, 
Colo., Eaglerock.

Prices of the planes already 
stated to be here for the show 
range from $1,475 to $4,595, and 
more expensive planes are ex
pected.

Flights In formation, special 
stunts and other events will be 
offered the crowds that come

The 4-H Pantry for a family 
of five should have the follow
ing: 120 quarts of leafy vegeta
bles, 100 quarts of starchy veg
etables, 80 quarts of other veg
etables, 75 quarts of meat, 52
quarts of pickles and relishes, iowing iadies: Mesdames Har- 
52 quarts of preserves and JeUy, ^  Brantley, Jim Bradley, J. M

by.
The Esther Circle of the Bap

tist W. M. S. met last week in 
-BtlV X A\ s-ipt jo auioq am 
way, and studied the women of 
the old Bible. At the close of 
the meeting the hostess served 
lemonade and cake to the fol-

52 quarts of sea food, 8 quarts 
of vegetables brined, 104 pounds 
of vegetables dried and 100 lbs 
of vegetables dried and 100 lbs 
cured meat.

Refreshments of iced lemon
ade and home made cake were 
served to nineteen members, 
one new member. Miss Edith 
Alexander and one visitor, Mrs. 
W. T. Atterwater and the “SunIn for the free show and sever

al thousand people are expect- shine Club" of Jane6 Chaple.
ed here.

Brantley, E. L. Yarbrough, E. L. 
Scova.’sa. O. L. Williams and A 
Johnson.

things we should have known 
long ago.

Ladles were urged to be pre
paring for the dress contest. 
We arc all looking forward to 
this for a big event, The pro
gram committee Is busy prepar 
ing the program for the 28th.

Our next program will be held ; 
in the home of Mrs. Davis near 
Amherst. Refreshments were 
served.

Mrs Frank Paris z '" ’*  a par 
ty In honcr of her daughb-*’<, 
Frankie Ruth, birthday, last 
Saturday afternoon.

U. H. Mileur, of Amarillo, and A number of games were play 
John Carrol of Chlckaxha, Okla- ed after which all rrcsent en-
homa. were In Sudan the latter 
part of last week. Mr. Mlluer 
visited his wife and baby at the 
Sudan Hatchery.

joyed refreshments.
Frankie Ruth expressed her 

thanks for the nice gifts re
ceived.

SUMMER SCHOOL HAS BEGUN 
Those who are Interested In 

attending a summer school may 
enroll this week or not later 
than next Monday, June 27. 
Mr. Smith has begun the sum
mer school work and Mr. Davis 
Is expected to be hare soon and 
teach some of the subjects.

SAND HILL CLUB

The Sand Hill Club met at 
the home of Mrs Cecil Smith, 
on June 17 witth 10 members 
and 1 visitor present. Several 
interesting taljts were made on 
"How a well equipped kitchen 
adds to a home.

Refreshments of lemonade
Mrs. J. R. OUrk and son and Pupils may report at the High and cake served

F. Lynch returned to his Mrs. Dry den who have been Scbo°* tor information In re
borns in Bulan much Improved, 
attar spending aomsthaa In the 
sanitarium im

visiting their parents, Mr. and gard whLcfhf J,ubJrfCU ,nd ^  courses are offered.
Mrs. John A. Drytien, returned w  N McNeely
to their home In Port Worth. SectY School Board

Henry Cook was In Uttlefleld 
last waek and bought 1000 baby 
chicks from the hatchery

■ v | g ) ' i
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BED ROOM IM PRO VEM ENT 
Mrs. M. M. Whit Sod House Club

■First in County•

When I was asked to be a 
bed room demonstrator I want
ed the task because I knew that 
the only way I would improve 
my room I did not know just 
what the expense would be but 
I had saved some money from 
the sale of my turkeys and said 
that I  was going to make that 
improve my room. Tire room 
surely was not attractive plane 
The house, as many others in 
this country had been built 
temporarily, but we are still 
living In It. The walls had no 
covering not even sheet rock or 
bever board. The furniture 
consisted of a dresser, a bed. 
and one rocking chair which 
needed repairing The floor
which was very rough had been 
treated with burn lube oil. 
The wood work was still In Its 
native condition. There was
no closets in the room.

I began by re finishing the 
wood work I found a part of 
a can of paint that was lett 
from painting the house a few 
years ago. It was so aned out 
that it looked h, pc.ess. but by 
soaking It several days In Un 
seed oil which I lound on hand 
and straining it several tunes 
I  got a gooc paint. 1 bougm 
a lac tuoe of coloring iDurni 
sianai and used eiu.u«n in tne 
wnite paint to matte it an 1- 
vory coior.

I needed a rug for the room 
so 1 ayed some oid Ouuicea 
and huoged tnem into a loveiy 
rug. The rug has tne w <n m 
biuwns and ians predominat
ing with jusi tnousii cream 
reo, ana yenow conns auucd to 
give It lue ana inveiest. Tne 
rug is oi a geuuiennai deoi».., 
winch hu.Luouiacs wen Kn.i ev
ery tiling ui n.e loom.

1 tie huor was sc- uooed sano
P S i/ i i J U  m Q  S*.lni>cu t o  g e t  11 

e*cti. H ie Ciacao weie iu iCu 
witn puny Wiucn tius been
Svauicu a soil oruwn. Ineii 
t..e i.ocr Was lia i—iti Willi |iv-
laa*uiu pc..— a.& -„-vc.

Two closets were built from 
m »ic—ai o-i nai-a w.ta tne n
C i p - t t a  - 1  t i-e  l i l a c c i  -a--> to C  tn e

doors and tne mnges. Tut 
closets are 4 x 2 a-.u e-ght tee- 
in heignt Tne upper pare i. 
in a caoinet itseit w ..ere cjuiit- 
and matei iais U se d  ouy a pat. 
oi tne year may oe stoieu. m e  
lower part nu sshe»vc-» in oiu 
siae tor the suocs nnes aii- 
hats. Tneie is one s -u i run
ning the luU ic *—g -it oi Uic 
Closed ana unuci-citn tn-- 
t—en is a rod on wincn cutw, 
Sluts, anu Qf eases may be nu-.s

I put two closets in this room 
so each member of the family
could have sufficient storage 
place for all clothes. Shelves 
and rods are placed low enough 
so that the smallest child may 
easily reach his clothes Now 
that the place has been provid
ed each child puts his clothes 
where they belong and I never 
have to pick up after them The 
Inside of the closets were pa
pered from the living room 
which was papered two years 
ago. This is very light in col
or and makes things easier 
found. I also have flash lights 
handy so things maye be found 
at night with no danger of 
fire. On the inside of the 
door I have placed a container 
for hose so they will be handy

As my furniture had been in 
the family since I Istarted keep 
mg house some twentp years 
ago it was slightly out of date. 
The dresser was too dark so 
this finish was removed with 
lye past and refinished but it 
was too dark again so this fin
ish was removed and a second 
finish put on It was not the 
same color as the bed stead so 
I decided to refinish the bed 
It was such a pietty color that 

( I decided to leave it and re- 
finish the dresser again. 1 
did and have a perfectly match
ed bed room suite now that the 
chairs have been refinished to 
match.

I needed a table so 1 found 
a leaf from a dining table and 
with two straight pieces left 
from remodeling the bed stead 
I had sutticient lumber of goou 
quality tor a table.

I secured the services of a 
carpented to make the table, 
and cut a small mirror from 
the large one which was brok 
en. Tms was paid for in can
ned vegetables of which I haa 
a surplus.

A waster paper basket was 
made iTom a paste board box 
ana painted ivory coior, on uu_ 
I pasted a picture of a colo
nial couple tnat had been clip
ped from a recent magazing.

The paper is of very light 
baca ground with rose and biuc 
nowers in very small clusters, 
im s was selected so the room 
wouid be as lignt as possible 
ana cneerful as p^ssmie.

lue paper was si.so, tne mat
erial lor the closets si.oo anu 
me otlier tilings luciuuing m . 
Miuaow shaaes. cuitain, ana

canvas made a total cost of 
$5.37.

This room is more pleasure 
and I have gotten a greater 
lesson from it than I did from 
improving my living room. (This 
living room won first place In 
the living room contest in 19301.

FOR SALE—We still have a 
few Canary Birds for sale, good 
singers or pairs or an extra fe 
male. Mrs. H. H. Welmhold, 
at News Office.

W. T. C. C. SPONSORING 
BUDGET INSTITUTE ON 

PUBLIC EXPENDITURES

Lubbock Meeting Plons Announ
ced By Hawk After Parley W. H. FORD, M. D.

Plans for a Budget-Making 
Institute, to be held in Lubbock 
during the last week of this 
month, were announced here 
yesterday by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce through 
its president, Wilbur C. Hawk.

The Institute will be con
ducted for the benefit of pub
lic expenditure committees in 
all towns affiliated with organi
zation.

"Wo have the organization 
machinery set up to accomplish 
great results In public expendi
ture reductions and the object 
of this Institute is to put the 
machinery in motion effective
ly." Mr Hawk said.

Phone, Office and Residence, 11

A cid
s t o m a c h

Necessity Stressed

As president of the organiza
tion, Mr Hawk outlined recent
ly the year's policy, stressing | 
the necessity for cuts In public 
expenditures and other objec
tives.

Public expenditure committees 
already have been formed in 
82 of the 117 towns affiliated j 
with the organization.

•' The Institute will give these ' 
committees definite Information 
on making city, school and | 
county budgets," Mr Hawk said 
■Every detail connected with 
budget making will be explained j 
thoroughly and after the In-1 
stitute each committee will be 
able to actually do a budget 
making Job.’

For TrowkU* 
due to Ae*8

acip

c»,,S-u»v*£j

H  xT.r.SS acid is the common cause 
of indi . suon. It results in pain and 
sour i a)>out two hours lifter eat 
ing Tlie quick corrective is an alkali 

ich neutralizes acid. The best
corrective is Phillips' Milk of Mas- 

* ‘ ‘ * th

Bandeen, Hopkins Here

The Institute announcement 
followed a conference here the 
president with D. A. Bandeen of 

(Continued on page 3i

nesia. It has remained standard wit] 
physician* in the 50 years since its 
invention.

One spoonful of Phillips’ Milk of 
Magnesia neulralues instantly many 
Umes its volume in acid Harmless, 
and tasteless, and yet its action is 
quick. You will never rely on crude 
methods, once you learn how quickly 
this method act*. Be sure to get 
the genuine.

The ideal dentifrice for clean 
teeth and healthy gums is Phulips' 
Dental Magn>-»ia. a superior luolh- 
lastr that safeguards agairui acid- 
mouth.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Sudan News is authorized
to announce the following per
sons as canndidates for offices 
under which their names ap
pear, subject to the action of 
tne Democratic Primary July 
Zdrd, 1932.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE— 
A. H. McG&vock.
Simon D. Hay

G. G Hazel

FOR COUNTY CLERK—
F. Z. (Zeb) Payne, Sudan. 
J. W. <Jake> Hopping, 

Littlefield.
Stanley A. Doss 
Mrs. W. W. Gillette

DK. G. A. FOOTE

FOR SHERIFF—
A. A. Anderson, Littlefield. 
J. L. (Lent Irvin 
Bob Miller.

E O. Courtney

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
GLASSES F ITTE D  

On ice phone 4b 
Residence Pdone 33

Office At Sudan Drug

FOR TREASURER— 
Mias Bessie Bellomy, 

Second Term.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR— 
Gaston Patterson, 

8econd Term.
A. L. Porter
T. L. (Torn) Matthews

11

GENERAL AUCTIONEERING 
Farm and Stock Sales

COL. JACK R O W AN
Licensed Auctioneer

Not Drugs . . .  Not Surgery 
Chiropractic and 
Physio-Therapy

DR A. R. GRAVER 
Chiropractor

Muleshoe, Texas

Where the sick get well. 
Depression prices extended. 
PI lee succeeefully treated.

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 
C. A. Daniel. Re-election.

PUBLIC WEIGHER PRCT. 
F. M. Shelton.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
64 JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

Meade F. Griffin

FOR STATE SENATE 
A. P. Duggan

Littlefield

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY— 
Walker Barton 
J. E. (Bert) Dryden 
Herbert C. Marun

FOR TAX ASSESSOR—
Roy Gilbert

A W W W W A V W V V W V Y M M

L I G H T
P O W E R

I C E

Texas Utilities Co.
D. R. PARKER, M ANAG ER  

Littlefield, Texas

H E A D A C H E S ,  N E U R I T I S  
N E U R A L G I A ,  L U M B A G O  . . .

Whenever you have some 
nagging ache or pain, take 
some tablets of Bayer Aspirin. 
Relief is immediate!

There's scarcely ever an ache 
or pain that Bayer Aapirin 
won't relieve— and never a 
time when you can’ t take it.

don't depress the heart, or 
otherwise harm you. Use them 
just as often as they can spare 
you any pain or disromfort. 
Just be sure to buy the genuine 
Examine the package. Beware 
of imitations.

The tablets with the Bayer 
craw are always safe. They

Aspinn is the trade-mark of 
Bayer manufacture of mono- 
iceticandealer of talieylicacid.

R

l * K l

4$ lb.

sack

Good flour Milled 
from Panhandle-Plat ns 
W h ea ts*

\

i (.»»>

- I
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BISQUICK

amaryllis
WHEATIES

Tastier Biscuits in 
Less Time!
Whole Wheat and 
Bran!
Delicious healthful 
breakfast flakes.

Pkg. 29c Pkg. 10c
Keeps a large Refrigerator cooled by Mechanical 

Refrigeration.

ICE COLD FRUIT A N D  VEGETABLES  

A N D  SODA POP
M A Y  BE BOUGHT HERE FRESH & COLD

BLOCK SALT
Plain 44c 50 Pounds

COFFEE, H. &  H. Blend, Vacuum Pack, 1 Pound 39c 
TEA, Lipton’s, Yellow Lable< 1-4 Pound 22c

SOAP
Cocoa, Hardwater 
4 Bars Bijar l()c Bars

P-NUT-BUTTER, 1 lb. 15c, 2 lbs- 23c, 
MATCHES, Crescent, Carton, 
MAY0NAISE, Durkees, 8 oz for 
SUGAR, Pure Cane, 10 pounds

5 lbs. 43c 
. 19c
.12 1-2 

49c

FLO UR
Everlite 

48 Pounds

Limit 

2 Bairs

RICE> Cracked, 10 Pounds 
PEARS, Gallon
CHhKklES, Red Pitted, No. 2 Can 
RAY0-GL0BES, each,

LARD Armours 
8 Pounds 
Pure Hog

SAUSAGE, Pound,
BACON, Slced, Pound 
HAMBURGER MEAT, Pound 
ROAST, Beef or Pork, Pound

. .  12 l-2c
. .  . .  18c 

12 l-2c 
10c

‘M ’ System has built an ice vault at the rear of the 
store. Mr. Teal of the Sudan Produce will serve you 
early and late. __Just drive up and Honk your Horn. __
ICE’ 100 Pounds 60c, 50 Pounds 30c, 25 Pounds 15c

McLarty’s ‘M’ System
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Mr. Treadwell 
was H o t . .

but H is Motor 
W asn ’t !

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY.
Gentlemen:

"During my recent rotation l  bad occasion to 
give Germ Processed O il a real lest, driting some 
l/AJO miles, temperature from 105 degrees to I I I  
degrees. The car neter pretioutly stayed as cool, 
and drore nicer, and I attribute it to no other 
cause than the me of Germ Processed Oil. Yours

T .  P. TREADW ELL."*

Although Mr. Treadwell it Chief of the Fire 
Department it Fort Collint, Colorado, he must 
have been pretty hot in weather like that!

But in spite of lot to Ill-degree weather, his 
motor didn't heat up! Conoco (term Processed 
Motor Oil withstands heat Utter because Con-

oco'a exclusive, patented Germ Process gives it 
extra "oilinest" other oils don't hast, that extra 
oilinett reduces motor operating temperatures. 
It guards against thinning out caused by heal and 
crankcase dilution. It gives Germ Processed Oil 
more stability.

And, no matter how hot the weather, the Hid
den Quart stays up in your m otor and never 
drains away. It’s always on duty when you start, 
tutting down costly  wear during the starting 
period , when almost half of all motor wear 
occurs.

For Summer, for Winter, any time—Conoco 
Germ Processed Motor Oil is a better oil for 
your car. Change now at any Conoco Red Tri
angle station.

Ht This unpaid (rMimooi.il is on file K  Conoco headquarters.

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

P A R A F F I N  B A S F

M O T O R  O I L

THE HIDDEN QUART m

$0f a quart
P L U S  T A X

THAT NEVER DRAINS  AWAY

ODD— BUT TRUE

A MOLE
KT TtXAL k&RvCOUUVUM. RHO KlCRMhCM. 

C ftU tM . CfrVUM U W ,  1* TW
*OTV\lR. 0? *  COU, %\fclO K

IMyvV It t C  t u t s
OKATufc, Troy

S53

An
GVKM iAfcfctS RH

r R C iu - iK t  w a o « ,

m  V 8 € > 9
■hit  KURD** V * IK U %

M M  V >  « t L 0 H 8  tkNKt"
“tot 'lUKMlfcptt t N t O M  

VH 'TVS! IWXMU4
V K U %  « K  OWRXTtO ' 
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W. T. C. C. SPONSORING
(Continued from page 2)

Stamford general manager of 
the organization and his as 
slstant Maury Hopkins.

At the conference Mr. Hawk 
outflned th ecommlttee work 
for the coming year The pres
ident announced creation of 18 
committees and assignment of 

■ 45 objectives.
With reference to the public 

expenditure work Mr. Hawk In 
addressing the executive board 
and directors said:

"Our problem is one of giv
ing to our committees already 
created definite and specific as
sistance In the work of pre
paring and adopting the local 
budgets and In addition to get
ting every one of our 117 affili
ated towns to create these com
mittees.

“ At the close of my year I 
hope to have an file copy of 
every city county and school 
budget made In accordance with 
a definite form and adopted by 
the properly constituted author
ities after a thorough review 
and public hearing before tax
payers.”

The public expenditure com
mittee objectives are divided by 
the president ss follows:

"To sponsor and urge In all 
affiliated communities the cre
ation of a public expenditure 
committee dedicated to prepara
tion of local governmental bud
gets and affiliated with the 
central committee of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commrce In 
working on state and federal 
problems.

Plan State Organisation.

“ It shall be the duty of the 
central committee to outline to 
the local committee to outline 
to the local committees a def
inite budget procedure and give 
to the local committees every 
possible staff and clerical as
sistance In preparation of data 
for local budgets and It Is rec
ommended that the central com 

; mlttee conduct an Institute on 
budget making to which each 
local committee may send tts i  secretary.

"T o  develop a state-wide or
ganization on the reduction of 
public expenditures.

“To memorialize the Texas 
Legislature and the United 
States Congress to reduce pub
lic expenditures rather than im
pose new taxes.

Back Home Rule Plan

"Work to secure more econo
mical form of county govern
ment as may be provided for 
In the enactment of a home 
rule measure for county gov
ernment.

“ Work for reorganization of 
the state administrative ma
chinery providing same will save 
at least a million and a half 
dollars annually.

"Work for the reorganization 
of the Judiciary providing same 
will save $500000 annually.

“ To sponsor more orderly 
auditing and tax callectlon pro
cedure."

Other Alms Given

Besides the reduction of pub
lic expenditures three other 
chief alms were outlined sgain 
In the president’s recommenda
tions to cammittees.

These other principal objec
tives are beautification. Indus
trial development and breeder- 
feeder work.

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce expects to announce 
rules soon for an In ter-com
munity beautification contest. 
It was explained after the con
ference.

BED ROOM IMPROVEMENT 
Irene Brown, Lid 4-H Club 

Winner of 1st place In County

I Joined the 4-H club three 
years ago and have enjoyed my 
work lmmensley. This year 
I need to Improve my bed room 
so I took that as my demon
stration. My room afforded 

| neither comfort, health, or
beauty and I  did not have 
many things that a bed room 
should have. I share my bed 
room with my sister so I  had 
to plan for her.

My roo mwas open and the 
rain sand and wind came In 
very easy. I  went up In the 
attic and patched the ceiling 
and ends of the house so they 
would be sand proof. I  used 
paste board, discarded cotton 
sacks, and scrap lumber.

I planned every step before 
I started so thlnge would be 
prettier and easily accomplish
ed.

My color scheme was tan, 
brown, pink and some blue. 
The walls like the ceilings were 
open. I  used three sheets of 
news papers or paste board on 
th ewalls then covered this 

1 with cotton sacks a burlap.

W HY NOT?

Why not discuss your business with 
your banker?

He is experinced in commercial a f
fairs. He will listen to your story and 
give valuable counsel and assistance. 

Ask any of our officers for 
they are here to serve you.

This bank aims to be abreast of the 
times and still be conservative.

Do business with your friends 
—the Home Town bank*

Hie First National Bank
Sudan, Texas

The walla are now sand proof. 
The celling war beaded and
could not be papered ao I  pain
ted it a light tan. Thia waa 
a shade that bended In well 
wit hthe wall paper which haa 
splotchea of tan, brown, pink, 
blue and green blended In no 
It la an all-over design. The 
brown tonea the paper down 
and the dealgn la not consplc- 
ous

I choose warm cream paint 
for the doors, window facings 
and baae board. I  enameled 
the bed dreasing table, stool, 
and machine cabinet in ivory 
to match the cream in the pa
per. I  did not have a closet 
la 2 1-2 feet by 5 feet floor 
space and 8 feet tall. We ha7e 
plenty of shelves for storage 
place for all linens and cloth
es and rods for hanging dres
ses, coats etc. The dressing 
table is made from an old dls- 
carded wash stand, the stool 
from a dining room chair that 
had been thrown away. Both 
are enameled. Flour sacks 
were dyed to make the cush
ions which are pink with blue 
ruffles, I  did this so they would 
harmonize with the scarves on 
the other furniture. My desk 
Is made from a center table 
from which I  removed the 
finish with lye paste then re
fin la hed In mahogany. 1 made 
a book case last year so I  re
moved the finish from It and 
re finished It to match the desk 
I found an old office chair 
that had served Its time long 
ago. This was repaired end 
refinished to complete the desk 
set, and furnish a comfortable 
place In which to study. I  
made a desk calendar for I 
could not get along wltnout one. 
I like every thing handy so I  
made a magazine stand and 
waste paper basket to place 
near the desk

All unnecessary things In the 
room had been discarded so I 
made two match holders to 
hang near the doors, and three 
pictures with black frames 
made up my accessories. I  
enjoy ail of my pictures so I 
hung the mon a level with the 
eyes so they may be easily seen.

As I  do my own mending I 
felt that I should have a sew
ing cabinet. This was made 
from part of a drop-head ma
chine and the legs trom an old 
center table. This was re- 
finished to match the other 
furniture.

Bulf shades and cream cur
tains were used. My rug is to 
be made from worn cotton d o 
ming using brown, blue, and 
pinx colors. The floor will be 
scraped and vlrmshed.

My total expense Including 
gins is $9.88. I  have enjoyeu 
my work and learned many 
uungs.

Kerr’s Special
SUIT $16.50 

EXTRA P A N T  $1.00
M Bom made to 
measure clothes
Sudan Cleaners

E. 0 . Thompson^ |
Gives Platform i

f j •

* For Commission
f ;

M  O. Tkompma of t-u i B *  

taw • t  m u  S* at* w.- (triad O w una-!

" S ’ which" m  arte"forth Ib s
w tf Ore V-j-a — *wnUm

FOR ALL KINDS OF BLACK- 
SMITHING SEE 

L f. KING
We do Hie highest swalrty 

work at the lawaat poaeible 
prices—Just as cheap as any 
competitor.

HEY! HEY!

Just drive up and 
stop and we will give 
you that Sudden Ser
vice on Ice, Chicken 
Feed, Cream or Poul
try.

Sudan Produce & Ice
Back of ‘M’ System

THE  

FA M ILY  

NEX T DOOR

Sometimes 

Ignorance is Bliss
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------------- prospects (or making a crop.
Austin. June 23.—Substantial| and will be greatly bencfitted'| 

benefits to Texas livestock, by aid from the government, 
poultry and dairy producers This contact committee deserv- 
will be received from farm lo a ves  the highest praise and com- | 
legislation sponsored through, mendation from the people of 
Congress by the special Texas Texas for extraordinary service 
contact committee. Governor in the common welfare."
Ross Sterline announced today 
on receiving a report from the 
committee.

DR. ('. C. STARLING
livestock raiser in Texas should

Dentist
Office In

lliggmbott. un—Burt It-1 Bldg
Texas

be informed of this legislation" 
said the Governor.

John W. Carpenter of Dallas 
chairman of the Governor's Aa 
vlsory of contact committee re- Sudan 
ported that farmers would al
so be able to secure loans ior 
crops to be harvested in 1933 
The committee of 35 was ap

l.ubbm-k l-aundry Co.
Corporation and Congress tc
secure k.ir. bendr. lor Ti \ MODERN D RY C LEANING  IN 
farmers and ranchers.

BE
SAFE
THAN

The congressional legislation, 
which originated by the Texas 
committee, will extend the time 
for farm seed loans and will 
broaden the Reconstr uctlon 
Finance Act to include loans
to livestock raisers and truck _____________
growers, tiie Governor explain
ed. Acting under the terms of

BETTER
of Agriculture had arbitrarily 
closed the loan period on April 
30

“A great part of these loans 
were made in the last days

|i)i)\ '
*

were not able to get their ap
plication In before the period 
for making application was K r a k P S

ce re-I
port said.

‘ Of the $50,000,000 original-i 
ly made available to farmers 
and later increased to $85 000.-1 
000, only $3,500,000 or less than 
4 per cent has been used in 
Texas, Arizona and New Mex
ico. while these states produce 
about 20 per cent of the annual 
agricultural wealth of our na
tion.

“ The local loan advisory com 
nuttees, which already have 
done a splendid service in get
ting information to farmers, 
will be able to give prospective 
borrowsers additional data as 
soon as this legislation is ap
proved by the president,” said 
the Governor.

Many a farmer, discouraged 
from seeking a lean last April

Connection with All Classes of 

LAUNDRY

Here Tuesdays and Fridays 

Arthur Syfrett

IA*t us reline your

All Kinds of Auto 
Work

Guaranteed to Satisfy

CITY GARAGE
Joe Wyatt. Prop.

Come To Sudan

To Trade 
and

While In Sudan 

Visit The 

Hi-Way Garage

Permanent WAVES Always glad to have
Croquignole $1.98 or 2 for $3.50

Du art S.V00 or 2 for $8.00

OCR $10.00 OIL STEAM 
Permanent Waves 

Special $2.98 or 2 for $5.00 
• Shampoo and set Included)

Linger Wave 25c

We absolutely guarantee ev-1 
ery permanent wave given.

One Day A Month

Thursday. July 14th

luxated at King Hotel

DeLuxe Beauty Shop

you come in to see us.!

Carlyle Daniels, Prop.

B I L L S  A H A Z E L

Attorneys at Law

Sudan Littlefield

AM B ULA NC E

Day Phone 76 N ight Phone 14

FOLKS
District Court is in session and will 

ccntinu euntil July 2nd. My duties as 
District Attorney must be attended to, 
and I will have very little time left in 
which to see the people in the inteerst of 
my candidacy. I want all of you to 
vote fer me, and am taking this means 
of asking for your support and influen
ce, if you think I am entitled to re-elect
ion.

Of necessity, my candidacy is in the 
hands of my friends and I will appreci
ate their work in my behalf.

MEADE F. GRIFFIN
Candidate for District Attorney,

64th Judicial District of Texas

The Sudan News


